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"May your choices reﬂect your hopes not your fears.”
Nelson Mandela
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Dear Colleagues,
We are at the start of an elec on year that once again has healthcare
at its center. I have spent a good deal of me deba ng what changes
might bring about be er health outcomes for our pa ents without
the astronomical cost associated with where we are now. These
discussions have spanned the dinner table with family, conferences
with colleagues, and most recently, as part of the Medical Prac ce
and Quality Commi ee for the na onal ACP.
I understand poli cs and advocacy can be emo onal topics. The last
presiden al elec on brought a fair amount of discord between
friends, family, and colleagues, BUT we cannot sit back without
having a voice in changing what is so needed in our country:
reduc on of spending that does not improve health outcomes,
protec on of our vulnerable, and improving the health of our na on.
Although the debate has been a part of poli cs for decades, the ACP
sought to tackle the topic and published a “New Vision of
Healthcare” with several ar cles in the supplemental published by
the Annals of Internal Medicine January 21st. Our very own Rob
McLean, previous governor of the CT chapter and current ACP
President authored a commentary with other ACP leaders that is a
must read and can be found online
h ps://annals.org/aim/issue/938337 or in print. Here is a brief
overview:
ACP Calls for Comprehensive Reform of U.S. Health in a Series of
Papers Oﬀering a New Vision of Health Care
ACP has released a comprehensive series of policy papers that
outline ACP’s vision of a be er health care system for all, published
as a supplement in Annals of Internal Medicine. “Be er is Possible:
The American College of Physicians Vision for the U.S. Health Care
System” issues a bold call to ac on, challenging the U.S. to
implement systema c reform of the health care system, and
provides an ambi ous new vision for be er health care for all and
expansive policy recommenda ons for how to achieve it.
ACP’s “Envisioning a Be er Health Care System for All” series of
policy papers addresses issues related to coverage and cost of care,
health care delivery and payment system reform, and reducing
barriers to care and social determinants of health. They oﬀer speciﬁc
recommenda ons supported by evidence about ways the U.S. can
change the status quo and improve the health care system for all.
ACP developed the papers based on examina on and analysis of the
strengths and weaknesses of the current U.S. health care system and
ACP’s analysis of the major problems with American health care.
Using the best available data and evidence and a comprehensive
review of the literature and recommenda ons as their founda on,
poten al solu ons outlined in the papers build on ACP’s day-to-day
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advocacy to support the daily prac ce and well-being of its members
and health of pa ents.

NATIONAL PROGRAMS AND NEWS
Federal appeals court rules individual mandate is uncons tu onal,
sends it back to a lower court to decide cons tu onality of the en re
law
The American College of Physicians is warning that the survival of the
Aﬀordable Care Act (ACA) is at risk a er a federal appeals court le
its fate uncertain.
The issue is whether the ACA can exist without the individual
mandate, which the federal appeals court said in its ruling was
uncons tu onal. The legal issue threatens ACA beneﬁts such as
preexis ng condi on protec ons, essen al beneﬁt requirements and
funding for Medicaid expansion.
“The overturning of the ACA would be tragic and harmful to
millions,” said Dr. Robert McLean, president of ACP. “We have no
choice but to speak up.”
On Dec. 18, a three-judge panel of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the
Fi h Circuit ruled that the ACA's mandate requiring insurance
coverage violates the Cons tu on “while sending back to a lower
court the ques on of whether the rest of the law can remain without
it,” according to The Washington Post.
As the Post notes, Congress has already zeroed out the individual
mandate's ﬁnancial penalty. However, it reports, “the panel's 2-to-1
ruling leaves the rest of the sprawling statute in limbo, catapul ng
ques ons of insurance coverage and consumer health-care
protec ons to the forefront of the 2020 presiden al and
congressional campaigns.”
ACP has taken a strong stand on this court case since the state of
Texas ﬁled a lawsuit challenging the ACA in federal court last
December. ACP joined an amicus brief with the American Medical
Associa on, American Academy of Family Physicians, American
Academy of Pediatrics, and American Academy of Child and
Adolescent Psychiatry.
As Dr. McLean explained, amicus briefs, or “friend of the court”
briefs, “are legal arguments provided to courts explaining the
ra onale for posi ons in a case. In legal cases that touch upon health
care issues where the ACP has established policy, such as our
support of the ACA, the ACP joins with other organiza ons to ﬁle
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such amicus briefs. Typically, we work with other professional
socie es.”
The amicus brief in this case states: “Even if this Court concludes that
. . . the minimum coverage provision [individual mandate] cannot be
fairly interpreted as a lawful exercise of Congress' taxing power, that
provision is severable from the remainder of the ACA. Plain ﬀs insist,
however, that the en re ACA must be enjoined because the
minimum coverage provision cannot be severed from the remainder
of the ACA. That argument is meritless.”
The brief also reminds judges that the health and lives of millions of
people are at stake. If the ACA is struck down, Americans will be in
danger of losing its many protec ons, including mandatory coverage
for pre-exis ng condi ons, requirements that insurers cover a core
set of essen al medical services, funding for Medicaid expansion,
Medicare coverage of preven ve services at no out-of-pocket cost
for seniors, and bans on insurers imposing annual or life me limits
on coverage.
What's next? A er the case is sent back to the district court to
answer the ques on of whether the rest of the law can remain it
may eventually make its way to the U.S. Supreme Court, but that
date could be months or years away.
“We feel obligated to con nue to advocate for as long as necessary,”
McLean said. “ACP has a respected voice and will con nue to use it
appropriately.”

Now Available - 2019 Novel
Coronavirus: A Physician’s Guide from
ACP
ACP has developed the following educa onal content that is freely
available to the healthcare community as a public service of ACP in
response to the Coronavirus outbreak.
Novel Coronavirus: A Physician’s Guide:
h ps://www.acponline.org/cme-moc/online-learning-center/novelcoronavirus-a-physicians-guide?
_ga=2.143706357.1981632455.1581594935456066592.1581594935
Coronavirus: What the Clinician Needs to Know podcast
h ps://www.acponline.org/cme-moc/online-learning-center/novelcoronavirus-what-the-clinician-needs-to-know-interview?
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_ga=2.165382015.1981632455.1581594935456066592.1581594935
You can even obtain CME credit without charge for both.

CLINICAL CARE GUIDELINES
ACP and Annals of IM released a guideline on testosterone
supplementa on in men which can be reviewed here:
h ps://annals.org/aim/fullar cle/2758507/testosterone-treatmentadult-men-age-related-low-testosterone-clinical-guideline?
_ga=2.63605871.1981632455.1581594935-456066592.1581594935

CONNECTICUT PROGRAMS AND NEWS
ADVOCACY
On February 19, 2020, the Public Health Commi ee will hold a public
hearing. On the agenda will be a bill to repeal the religious
exemp on for vaccina ons. Declining immuniza on rates have led to
outbreaks of measles in California, Washington, Oregon and even in
our neighboring state, New York. ACP and the CT State Medical
Society support the concept of mandatory vaccina ons to protect
the popula on at large by achieving immuniza on rates that prevent
the transmission of highly infec ous diseases like measles. High
immuniza on rates are par cularly important in protec ng the
members of our society who for medical reasons cannot be
vaccinated.
It is now me for physicians to take a stand and have your voice be
heard.
Please contact your state legislators and consider joining your CSMS
Advocacy Team on February 19, 2020 at the State Legisla ve Oﬃce
to present tes mony.
If you would like to tes fy on February 19 at the public hearing or
submit wri en tes mony, please contact Ken Ferrucci at
kferrucci@csms.org.
Your VOICE needs to be heard.
MEDICAL STUDENT COMMITTEE
Proud to be GIM
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The Proud to be GIM event will be on February 25th from 5:30pm8:00pm and will be held at the Frank H. Ne er, MD School of
Medicine in North Haven: 370 Basse Road, North Haven, CT, 06473
Room MNH-105.
Physicians will be at various tables that have diﬀerent themes to
facilitate discussion regarding general internal medicine. Themes will
include topics such as lifestyle and hospital medicine. Students will
rotate among the tables, the goal being to inform and inspire
students.
5:30pm-6:00pm - Social Time
6:00pm - Dinner Served
6:30pm - Rota ons Among Tables
Please RSVP to: Angela.Mirabella@quinnipiac.edu
Medical Student Story Slam 2020
ACP is hos ng a story slam event speciﬁcally for medical students at
Internal Medicine Mee ng 2020 in Los Angeles, as part of Mastering
Medicine Together for Students.
Story Slam Theme: Resiliency
Think of a me during medical school when you overcame a
challenge. Did you have an experience that dispelled worries or
anxie es? Is there advice you would give yourself as a younger
medical student that you know now? Did your tenacity remedy an
unfortunate situa on? Answer with an inspira onal ﬁve-minute
story that exempliﬁes resiliency.
Direc ons to Apply: To apply use the link below. You will also need a
60-second video clip of yourself presen ng some aspect of your
story.
h ps://forms.acponline.org/webform/medical-student-story-slamsubmission-form?_ga=2.72977363.1981632455.1581594935456066592.1581594935
The deadline to apply is February 20, 2020. Applicants will be
no ﬁed of their acceptance by March 31, 2020.
Eligibility Requirements:
Current ACP Medical Student Member
Internal Medicine Mee ng 2020 Registrant
Available on Friday, April 24 from 11:00am to 1:00pm
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2020 CONNECTICUT ACP AND NATIONAL
AWARDS
The Awards Commi ee of the CT ACP Chapter is kicking oﬀ another
busy year. January marks the beginning of each awards cycle and the
Commi ee is ac vely solici ng nomina ons from throughout
Connec cut for both statewide and na onal awards. From the CT
Chapter, there are regional awards for Connec cut internists
recognizing ACP par cipa on and Leadership (Laureate Award), a
career devoted to teaching and medical educa on (George F.
Thornton Teaching Award), and a new award last year recognizing
early career physicians who have made excep onal contribu ons to
medical educa on (Early Career Physician Teaching Award). The
Awards Commi ee is par cularly interested in solici ng nomina ons
from the community for the Henry Gi Dis nguished Internist Award
which recognizes a Connec cut internist, o en in private or nonacademic prac ce, who has dis nguished him/herself by con nuing
medical educa on, a life me of outstanding service to the care of
pa ents, and ongoing, ac ve par cipa on and notable leadership
within the local medical community. The CT ACP also intermi ently
recognizes a Connec cut legislator and/or public servant who has
demonstrated leadership and strong advocacy in areas of legisla on
or public policy that improves healthcare delivery to our pa ents
(Legislator/Public Servant of the Year Award). Another CT ACP
Award, the Volunteerism Award, recognizes an internal medicine
physician whose volunteer eﬀorts have made a substan al and
enduring contribu on to his/her local community, to the country,
and/or interna onally. Except for the Gi and Legislator/Public
Servant of the Year Awards, awardees must be ac ve members,
Fellows, or Masters of the American College of Physicians within
Connec cut.
At the Na onal level, the American College of Physicians also
annually bestows a number of important awards. These awards,
including the pres gious Mastership of the American College of
Physicians, are described further on the ACP website:
h p://www.acponline.org/about-acp/awards-masterships-andcompe ons/acp-award-mastership-categories. Should you be
interested in nomina ng an individual for one of the Connec cut or
na onal ACP awards, please contact either our Governor, Dr.
Rebecca Andrews (reandrews@uchc.edu) or one of the Awards
Commi ee Chairs, Dr. Rosemarie Fisher (rosemarie.ﬁsher@yale.edu)
or Dr. Eric Mazur (emazurmd@gmail.com). The deadline for
submi ng both Na onal and Chapter award nomina ons is July 1,
2020.
Ideas or comments? Send them to me through the following
venues: ctacp@lu nemanagement.com for responding to these
newsle ers or our facebook page
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h ps://www.facebook.com/groups/ctacp/ and follow us on twi er
@Connec cutACP.
Are you aware of the Chapter’s new communica on channels? Join
us and learn more about our current ini a ves.
h ps://www.facebook.com/groups/ctacp/
h ps://twi er.com/Connec cutACP
“Keep your face always toward the sunshine—and shadows will
fall behind you.” —Walt Whitman

Respec ully,
Rebecca Andrews, MD, FACP - Governor
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